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Student fee hike possible

byJoan Flasher "News Editor
A probable increase in student feesto pay for spiraling coda of operatingthe Student Center will be discussed atan open meeting of the Union Board ofDirectors Thursday at 5 pm. in theGreen Room. Student Center Secre-tary-Treasurer Roger Crowe saidFriday.Crowe declined to speculate on theamount of the increase. saying it willnot be known before a meeting of theUnion's Operating Budger Committeetoday.He did say. though. that the averagestudent pays 821.00 per semester foroperational costs of the Center. Thisfigure does not include the social

programs put on by the Center.“Any final decision on an increasewill be decided by the board on
Thursday but the committee will arriveat a rough estimate at Monday'smeeting.” he said.

Crowe. said the increase. whichwould be the first in fees paid theStudent Center since 1975. has beenmade necessary by overall inflationwhich has greatly increased the costsof keeping the Center open.“From December of 1975 to the samemonth in 1979 the consumer priceindex will have risen 25 percent."Crowe said. "Also. the price of utilitiesis rising at a rate of 12 to 13 percent peryear. The combination of these andother factors has led the business officeto project a budget deficit next yearwithout additional money coming in."Headded theta “00.000 replace-ment of Thompson Theatre's sprink-ler system during the upcoming fiscalyear will add another financial burdento the Student Center.“It's a must." he said. "Fire laws andthe insurance company are bothdemanding it.”Each student pays $80 per year tothe Student Center. 343.20 of which isoperational costs. The additional

Concerts upcoming

Doobies show
byJohn FleaherNews Editor

Boston is out but the DoobieBrothers are in. as State's next majorrock concert is scheduled for Dec. 2 inReynolds Coliseum. Tickets for theshow. which will feature Ambrosia asthe guest band. are now on sale for
$0.50 at the Coliseumbox office.The concert. which is expected todraw nearly 10.000 spectators. is one ofthree remaining major shows to behosted by State this year. StudentBody Phesident Tom Hendrickson said
a tentative agreemen'tlih'als been set Ill)?aSt): arance. w c will probabymiss I” mt;iG’I'lie biggest extrsvagansa. however.is scheduled for April when thespacious Carter Stadium is hoped toattract one or two of the nation'3 topacts. Among the possibles arel-‘leetwood Mac. the O'Jays. Kansas.Aerosniitli and Jefferson Starship.“(Director of Athletics) Willis Casejhas given the go--ahead for a majorconcert in the stadium." Hendricksonsaid. “The only thing which couldthrow a kink in the plan is our inabilityto get a big-named band.”He said the success of this year'sconcerts will be crucial in determiningwhether future efforts at attractingmajor bands will be fruitful.“The biggest reason it's so hard tobring the top talent to State is that thecrowds just won't come out." he said.“The last three concerts in Reynolds
(Olivia Newton-John. The Commodoresand the Brothers Johnson and HeatWave) have all been losing propositionsfor the promoters and now they'rereluctant to deal with us.

“Students have been clamoring for amajor concert for years and now it's upto them as to whether they continue."Hendrickson added. "Either e getstudent support for these sh ws ofthey die out for lack of interest."According to Richard Farrell. busi-ness manager of the Athleticsdepartment who oversees the Coli-seum. the attempt to bring Boston toState failed because the group couldonly appear on nights when theColiseum was reserved for basketballgames.
Farrell said Beach Club Bookings ofS.C. is the promotion agency throughwhich Stateis working to arrange the
we said use of a promoterdenies theColiseum the chance to reap profitsfrom a show but also shields it fromlosses if the event flops.“The coliseum gets a guaranteedfee—in our case. it's 85000—to put on ashow. and the promoter gets the rest."Farrell said. “It's up to him to make allthe arrangements. provide the light-ing. seating. stage and other physicalset-ups and to pay the group. Whenyou use a promoter. then. youeliminate the possibility of gain or loss.Our only net benefit is providingentertainment for the crowd."

Farrell confirmed Hendrickson'sstatements concerning the possibilityof a Carter Stadium concert in April.He said the two major problems arisingfrom such a show are security and rain."We'd probably want to keep peopleoff the field. which would not be toomuch of a problem." he said. ”If there's ‘a lot of broken glass and such stuff leftthere. you can imagine what troublethat would mean once football time
Exclusive Technician interview

Helms gives election-eve Opinionson important nationalissues
Editor's note: Technician reporter

Terry Martin has spent several hoursthe past two weeks observing the ,senatorial campaign efforts of theCommittee to Its-elect Jesse Helms. onamortization which shares the partici-pation of about 100 State students. In
the course of that time. he had anopportunity to talk with many ofHalms’
aides. both local and in Washington.D.C.. about various aspects of theorganization as well as the seniorsenator's views on issues pertinent totoday's college student. In addition. hewas present last week when Helmsaddressed an audience at MeredithCollege and was granted an exclusiveinterview with Helms. The followingarticle represents Helms' views. as
taken from that context.

by Terry MartinStuffWriter
' Conservative Washington columnist
James Kilpatrick has called him "the
champion of balanced budgets. reducedfederal regulation and the enterprisesystem.” liberal factions have labelledhim a redneck extremist and JackAnderson says Helms is “the shiningknight ofthe Republican right." Will the
real Jesse Helms please stand up? Iasked the senator:Q; What is the real Jesse Helms
like—beneath the political veneer ofstatesman. how do you describeyourself? .Helms: “You know l've neverattempted to describe myself. I'd say agarden variety North Carolinian. whoisconcerned about his country.Before defeating Nick Galifinekis for ,

Jess-Nab”
the Senate seat in ”1972. Helms haddedicated himself to a life of journalism.winning the annual North Carolina.Press Association award for enterpri-sing journalism in 1941. at the age of20—the youngest such winner everbefore at that time.His career also included cityeditorship at the Raleigh Times andeditorial commentator for WRALTV.Helms said 7communication that helped him decideto run for Senator six years ago.subsequently becoming the firstRepublican senator of this county.Q: What correlation is there in yourmind between journalism and politics?Helms: “When you think aboutit.politics is largely the art of communica-tion. What we need. really. is morecommunication with people. Politics is anatural for people in journalism. I must

itwas his I6Ve for’

nioncy pays for the programs in theCenter. the building itself and the newPrice Music Center wing. Crowe saidno increases are in sight for anyStudent Center costs except opera-tions.
Input wanted

“We invite any interested student toattend the meeting Thursday to askquestions and give their opinions onthe increase of fees." he said. "Werealize. of course. that it Would be nicefor them to remain unchanged butthere's not much you can do when thecost of every operational service is
swim: Up-"Although the increase seems prob-:iblc. ('rowc refused to speculate onwhat the bdard will ultimately decide."There's a lot to be discussed and itcould go either way." he said.Henry Bowers. associate dean ofStudent Affairs and director of theStudent Center. said he recommended

planned
rolls around."He said rain could pose a tremendousthreat to the plan. especially if theweek-long rains which are common inApril and May are in progress.

“If the outdoor deal comes through.we'll probably schedule it for aSaturday. with Sunday as a rain date."Farrell said. “After that all we can do ispray."

“Hallo!“ note: The following is theWM a “trio part series on StateIIIInurc system l
by Craig AndersonStaff Writer

There are no specific guidelines forawarding tenure to teachers at State.according to R.O. Tilman. dean of theSchool of Humanities and SocialSciences."The intellectual and academic worldis full of all kinds of subjectivity." saidTilman. About 55 percent of the‘facultyof the Humanities and Social Sciencesschool is tenured.“In my opinion the tenure decision isthe most important personnel decisionon the campus." Tilman said. But headded that "there aren't any formulas"for giving tenure.A tenure candidate can rarely becertain he is publishing enough orteaching satisfactorily enough to
recieve tenure."Thereare no rules about how much

confess toyou. that when I got into therace “972) I did so without any beliefwhatsoever that I would win thenomination. let alone the election. but Idid see it as a good forum forcommunication."Q: When you were elected in '72. didyou set goals which you wished toachieve while in office?Helms: "Instinctively. you setthem—and they are parallel to yourbeliefs. I believed then. as I believe now,that excessive federal spending iskilling the economy. killing the freeenterprise system. the control. Also. Iwas tremendously worried about ourforeign policy. which was and isdeteriorating.Q: How successful were you inmeeting these instinctive goals you setfor yourself in your first six years?Helms: “Well. I'm not a boastful manand of course nobody can do a greatdeal. but Sen. Harry ‘Byrd wasestimating on the Senate fluor severalweeks ago that the money I have savedthe taxpayer through one aniendmentor one action or another was somethinglike $18 billion.
“New Harry and I joined togetherbackin August and we cut 32 billion inone day outef theHEW budget. I havetwo feelings: one. I'm glad I've been ,able to do what I've done. but I‘d like todo more and I think we can. I‘ve tried todo my homework and learn parliamen-tary procedure and so forth. It's workedout pretty good."Q: In spite of-or perhaps becauseof—an outstanding Senate attendancerecord in which you've stood in opposi-tion to a disproportionate amount oflegislation. you've often been unflatter-

lo Ihe Board at its last meeting that itInvestigate the possibility of a feeincrease. He said he first concludedthat it would be neededafter seeingthe projected figures of costs andincoming funds for the upcoming year."I really don‘t see any other wayaround it." he said. "It's really no newsto anyone that inflation is rising. Thesad part Is that it's rising the fastest inthe areas most essential to the runningof the Student Center—heating. water.lighting and the like."Ile added that the cost jumps areunfortunately coming at a time whenthe number of fee-paying students isleveling off.“We've getting more and morepart -i ime students taking less thaneight hours. many of whom are able tobe waived from paying student fees.This means that the money we‘retaking in is remaining the same whileour costs of operating are rising." hesaid.Assuming the fee increase isapproved by the board. it must then besent to Bowers. Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs Banks Talley. Chan-ccllor Joab Thomas and the University(of North Carolina Board of Governorsfor final approval. Bowers said Thomasis the only person on State's campuswit h the power to veto the increase.Il'tcr npprcmu by the board.
St udI-ni Senate President NickStratus. ii voting member of the Bond.said he plans to “take a long look" atthe increase before voting for it.“I personally think this is the yeareverybody's asking for fee increases."he said. "I think we should look at all ofthe requests and choose our priorities.I feel the students will feel generallythat any increase is bad. no matter howlarge or small."

a teacher must publish to receivetenure." ”said Bernard Olslm.head of the Department of Economicsand Business. 'He explained there is an "internalranking within the profession on whatjournals are best and most difficult to bepublished in." An article published inthe “American Economic Review"would mean much more than onepublished in a lesser journal." he said.A teacher at State does not have to begiven a written reason if he is deniedtenure. "Every year we deny peopletenure." said Tilman. “We give nowritten reasons for denial of contract."The first step toward acceptance totenure comes at the peer level.”Tenure‘is made by the recommen-dations of the full professors of thedepartment.” said Olsen. "These peoplethen decide whether they wanthim (the tenure candidate) as a fullmember of the faculty."Olsen admitted “any one person couldinfluence the whole committee of fullprofessors on if tenure should be

ingly labelled‘Senator No."press. What'5 your response!Helms: “I'm not going to be anybody's‘Yes man.‘ I've got to be my own man. Ihave my own ideas. If I think a bill orpolicy or presidents wrong. I will saySO.
0.: Raisedin a small N.C. town. withstrong Baptist influences. what basicbeliefs which you took with you haveyou found were most severely tested inthe Washington limelight?

by the

Strong temptation
Helms: “First of all. there's thathuman temptation to want to bepopular. And everytime that roll callboll rings. you have to make thosejudgements. whether you're going tocast what you believe to be the right. vote or the popular vote. And I confessin you there have been times when I'vebeen tempted to say. ‘Oh. for goodnesssake. I've had enough flak from backhome in the newspapers; I'll vote thepopular way.‘ But then my consciencecomes into play and I'll tell you. I thinkthat's the biggest te§t I've had.0.: Senator. what's the likelihoodthat John Ingram—or any other candi-date in his first year in your opinioncould be as effective or as representa-tive of the state as you feel you could bein your seventh year. if reelected?Helms: "I think it all depends on howhard a senator is willing to work. If hewants to be a social gay-blade and notspend his time on his senate work. thenobviously his effectiveness will bediminished in proportion to how muchtime he does not spend on his job.“I've been called a workaholic. I have

Thrill of victory?
Things look plenty grim but the smiles were to come later.CoochBoRoln'sWoltpoditookanuneacltlng butvictory from the South Carolus GamecocksStadium. Seestorya'ndplctinesonpooel

Tenure selection guidelines not specific
granted." ....,. -In specific ireas. one professor
with more expertise in the candidate'sfield would have more influence in thedecision.Olsen also said “students don't haveany direct input into the tenuredecision—it is a thing which spans toomuch time."Tilman said there are some newteachers who receive tenure before thenormal 5-6 year testing period. “Theyburst on the scene and‘ have made animpact on their profession." he said.For such people tenure does not meanmuch because any University wouldwant them. he said. Other rewards suchas promotionto full prpfessorship andsalary raises are more effective inkeeping the elite.In an attempt to make requirementsfor tenure more concrete. the depart-ment heads have a formal conferencewith all untenured assistant professors.These “evaluation conferences" reviewwhat the teacher has accomplished

an office fully equippedin my home in_ Arlington. Every night as I leave theSenate floor I get a copy of every billand every committee report relatedthereto that could possibly come up thenext day. I take those legislations homeand before I go to bed—and this is adiscipline—I know what's in those billsand I know how much they are going tocost. It takes time and it takes effort.but I think that most anybody whowould apply himself or herself could doa good job."Clint Fuller. administrative assistantto Helms in Washington. D.C..responded to questions in the Senator'sabsence.(1.: Along with Sen. Strom Thurmondand Ronald Reagan. Senator Helms leda very vocal opposition to passage of thenew Panama Canal treaties earlier thisyear. The measure was subsequentlypassed by the Senate and it appearsthat the iiansmon has come about quitepeaceably and with relatively littleincident. What are the Senator's alter-thoughts and what future implicationsdoes he feel this transfer of ownershipholds? .Fuller: "Congress hasnl yet approprinted the money. so nothing has reallyhappened there except the signing ofthose treaties. Congress has toappropriate the money to pay for thistransition. so I would suspect thatTorrijos II’IInaman‘iun dictator) isplaying it cool. so to speak. I have seenwhere he made a statement some timeago. now that he has thc‘i'unul. thatGuantanamo base in Cuba was going tobe the center of I'Iinumu's foreign policyfronrnow on.“I think that history is going to prove
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mthumps-smut Mutants
According to one assistant professor.State does not'emphasize research asmuch as some other institutions.Coming from Duke. “a universitytrying to be the Harvard of the South."James Kalat. untenured assistantprofessor of psychology. said. "I'mmuch more relaxed at State.
"I've gotten the feeling that thisuniversity has a place for those withteaching ability." said Kalat."There is an expectation for everyoneto produce a certain amount ofpublished material but the pressure toproduce is less at State than at otherinstitutions.Kalat was brought to State primarilyto teach beginning level psychologycourses.Because State has “less of a pre-occupation with its reputation thatother institutions." Kalat so far hasfound a place at State while he was notgiven one at Duke.

4‘"
that those who opposed the giveaway ofthe canal are right. We're dealing withcommunists and fellow travellers downthere and I think it’s going to be proveneventually that those people whoopposed the treaty are right."

Inconsistent stand?
0.: Heralded as an opponent toexcessive federal spending. Helms stillvoices strong support for an advancedAmerican Defense program—an areawhich commands a large portion of thetax dollar. What's his reasoning on soseemingly an inconsistent stand?Fuller: “Last week US. News andWorld Report had a very. graphic chartpointing out how far behind theRussians we have fallen over the last 10years in our defense capabilities. I feelcertain the senator certainly wouldwant to cut out any fat in a defense.budget or any other budget.“But we're in a posture of catching upnow—it's not a posture of holding ourown—we're behind. considerably so.And I think that's the reason theSenator and many others like him areconcerned with our national security. orvoting for the defense budget andthings because they realise that wecan't afford to fall ‘Iiny further behind."

0.: In general. Helms is viewed assomewhat removed from the role ofsupporter of environmental bills. Theranks of the'cnvironmentally con-scious" are swelling. indicating that thesentimentIs more than just a mere M.spawned from remnants of “the NewLeft." What hope does Helms have to



(W.MP¢II¢ 1i.
dfer potenthi supporters who happento subscribe to this growing trend?‘ Fuller: “I think Helms has beenreceivinga bum rap on this environ-mental business. I've witnessed theparticular effortthat be exerted onbehalf ofaaving'll'he New River. I don’tthink wa couldlliave saved the NewRiver witheutla‘ese Helms and therearea lotofpso’piewho‘eoncurin that. liethinks that there ought to be a happybahnee ‘"It's a burn rap. He's certainly notanti-environmentalist. Everybodywants clean water. clean air and soforth. That's his position in a nutshell:a balance betweenthe needs of thepeople and our needs in theenvironment."

onus-rot
Q : Helms opposed the Humphrey-IIawkina act. which proposed to

"create" jobs. but what alternativewbuld he offer to such a plan?Fuller: “Well. the free enterprisesystem is what he'd like to see do it. Ithink ifweevergotthebudget balanced
and got some handle on inflation. wecould rebuild some confidence amongthe free enterprise people—businesspeople. the private sector as opposed to

01-1619
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enator discu
government jobs—to invest more.expand more to create jobs.“The Humphrey—Hawkins bill onlyset the goal. it has no clout pt all. It juststates the national goal to bring downthe unemployment rate but it doesn‘tcreate any jobs. The problem with suchgovernment programs is that so muchmoney comes off the top foradministration, and is wasted. So muchmoney is not spent where it is needed.Private enterprise does it so muchbetter. Anytime the private sector cre-ates jobs. I think you'll see they’re morepermanent and contribute more to ourultimate goal."0 : Could you tell me the Senator'sviews on the decriminaiization of

’ mIFI‘IIiIIeI':?“IIe’s opposed to the
decriminalization."Q E Could you elaborate his reasonswhy?Fuller: “Well. considering theunknown medical aspects and theexperience of some of our young peoplegoing on to other drugs; the tragedythat has come about thrOugh the whbledrug culture. I think entered into histhinking on it..." .
0: Regarding such a position. howdoes this compare with his outspokenadvocacy of tobacco—which is a knowncontributorW”.cancer andother respiratory illnesses?

/ *1 ..

Fuller: “I don‘t think there‘s anycomparison. tobegin with. I think we're' talking-about two'entirely differenctthings. But I really couldn't answer thatquestion. I know he smokes. I smoke.It's just a habit.1 think if we'd startedall over again we wouldn't have formed.but we did. Iguess he feels the same as Ido: it hurts nobody but me. I'm nottotally convinced that it's all as bad asit's pictured to be.”. ‘
Academic freedom

0: Couldn't the same argument beput forth for marijuana?Fuller: “Yes. it probably could."While at Meredith. Helms elaboratedon his position regarding severaladditional topics. In particular. headdressed the Academic Freedom Act. 'a bill he introduced into the Senate.arguing for less federal interferenceinto state-supported colleges anduniversities. '
0n President Carter's new anti-inflation program. Helms commented,“I‘ve said a numberof times that it is myintent to work with the President in hisefforts to fight inflation. His proposal isvery general. but I think the bottom lineon this is that this is no time to benitpicky about someone’s suggestion tocurbing this problem. Voluntarycontrols and compulsory controls have

never worked. But if enough people inthis country realize the seriousness ofinflation. we‘ll get something done."On ERA: “The problem is that theamendment is so broad as to be'interpreted by anyone. It‘s not aquestion of me being against equalityfor women but the kind of equalityyou're talking about in terms ofconstitutionality. An amendment lessconfusing than this would be passed andratified within a year. I'm sure.Not just for women, but equal rights
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Sses election‘issues .
for blacks is fundamental to thiscountry. But the government is notgoing to 'bring it around—only thehearts of men and women will."0n thesubject of religion in politics,Helms said. “Our nation is not going toget straightened out until we get ourpriorities straightened out. I have somereluctance about exploiting my religion.but wecan find the guidance we need onour knees. I'm not saying that in a piousway but I believe it."0.: In closing. Senator Helms. what

I‘.

message would you like to leave withthe students of N.C. State?Helms: “First of all. that I'm proud ofthem. That's not a political statement.that‘s a genuine expression becausetoday‘s people are the most intelligentand dedicated young people that I've .seen—including and especially my owngeneration. I’perceive in the youngpeople today. and particularly those incollege. a will to understand and he apart of the political process. For that I’mgrateful to them and I__wish them well."

Weather forecaSt

the west. Today should be warm with increasincloudy in the morning with some clearinWednesday. partly cloudy and cool.

American Meteorological Society.w —

' g cloudiness. Tuesday should be mostlyg possible later In the day and noticeably cooler.
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So that all Criers may be run. allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items will' - be run. No more than three itemslrom a single organization willbe run In an Issue. and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Criersis M~w-F at 5 p.m.
THE STYLE GROUP Invitesstudents and iacuity oi textilesand design to loin them whenDesigner/stylist Leora Mannaspeaks on knit iabrlc design andBatik Printing tonight at 7:” In225 Nelson.
CIRCLE It CLUB will meettonight at a in Student CenterBlue Room. 4th lloor.
SPANISH CLUB will sponsor areception In the upstairs loungeoi the library. Tues. alter theSpanish film to discuss themovie.
EXECUTIVE BOARD meetingoi tell Society .oLAtro~AmericanCulture. Tues. at 7: 15 p.m. In theCultural Center.
CLOGGING WORKSHOP will beheld Wed. at I p.m. In thePresbyterian Student Centerbehind Baxiey'a Restaurant onHllisborough St. ,.

DANCE COMMITTEE oi theUAB will meet at 4:30 today in3115-6 oi the Student Center. Allinterested are invited to attend.
FEMALE SEXUALITY: A dis-cussion with Dr. Paul Fleming.Tues. at 7:00 p.m. In Carroll HallStudy Lounge. Refreshmentswill be served.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organi-lotion will meet. Tues. at p.m.In the Nub. Student Center.Everyone welcome.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER:81.00. Baptist Student Centertonight. For reservations. call0344075 beiore noon. OptionalIniormal worship lollows meal.Across irom Library.
OXFAM AMERICAN "Fast tor aWorld Harvest" Nov. 16. Givemoney you save to Oxiam torseIi-help prolects. More Into.Student Center lobby.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB willmeet Thurs. ato:00p.m. In theConterence Room. 4th floorGardner. All Interested personswelcome to attend.
MALE CONTRACEPTION: Bra-gaw Hall TV lounge Tues. Nov.at 7 p.m. Movie and speaker.

GOLF: Any girls who play gunand are Interested In playing ona women's team. meet at theSigent Center. 2104. Tonight at
. FRENCH CLUB meeting Wed.p.m. In Basement oi 1911atBuilding. All welcome!
TBE and SBZE Tech. Societieswill meet Thurs. at we p.m. in 'Iss Weaver Labs. No speaker. 'short bus.

AUDITIONS FOR “A ChristmasCarol" will beheld today andtomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Theatrein the Park. Singers. actors. anddancers will be needed.
ASSOCIATION tor Oil-CampusStudents congratulates JimmyBull. the winner of our recentkeg giveaway. We also wouldlike to thank everyone tor theirsupport and donations.
AMATEUILRADIO CLUB meetsIn Daniels 220 on Wed. night at7:00.
NCSU FLYING CLUB meatsWeds. at 7:30 p.m. In 330 Dabney.Reduced ilying rates will bediscussed. All pilots and non-pllots welcome.

OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS whoidesire to apply tor a residence"Ill ro tor the 1979 springscoleste must obtain an appli-caflori'ahd housing Inlormationbulletin at the Dept. oi ResidenceLite in Harris Hall.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDEDior Fall Special Olympics onFriday. Nov. 17. lrom 0:30 til12:30. For more into. callVolunteer .Services. 737-3193.
JOIN THE: ETHODIST Stu:dents Tues. a‘ 5:30at the RaleighWhale? Fodndation lor dinner»sop-a program. Corner 01 HomeSi. and Clark Ave.

‘.‘VOLUNTEER BIG brothers andbig sisters are desperatelyneeded. For more into. contactVolunteer Services. 3115-E Stu:dent Center. 737-3193.I
PROFE SOR RAPHAEL IKANoi the ebrew Univ. oi Jeru-salem will speak at the StudentCenter Brown Room at 12:00' "00".
ALPHA GAMMA RHO iraternityand Miller Brewing Co. aresponsoring a "Great State Pro-Iessor Race” Sunday. Nov. 19 at' 2 p.m. Proceeds will beneiilUnited Cerebral Palsy.

FREEFILM; Tonight at B p.m.in the Library see MichaelRedgrave in the 1940 Britishclassic. "The Stars Look Down.”
CAMPUS YMCA will meet Tues.at 7.30 in Cultural Center room8102. All interested pleaseattend.
WANT To DANCE and raisemoney ,ior Cystic Fibrosis?Campus Y sponsoring dance-a:thon Wed. at Morgan St. Exten-sion. Come by 8-102 CulturalCenter Ior details.
SAFE USE OF HANDTOOLSlecture Wed. 7:00-7:30. CraitCenter. Frank Thompson Bldg.Students. stall, iacuity invited.
DR. JOHN B. CARROLL. UNC-Chapel Hill. will be speaking atthe Psychology Colloquium to-day at 3:30 p.m. In 636 Poe.Presentation: "Toward a Per-Iormance Grammar oi Lan-guage Production."
EAT AND MEET Career serieswill meet Tues. irom 12 I In theBoard Room. 4th lloor oi StudentCenter. The speakers will be Mr.Anthony Smith and Mr. StuartTowsey. AMICA, talking aboutcareers In Insurance.

AIAA meets Tues. at 7:00 In’BR3216. Film “Universe." Refresh-ments. Everyone welcome.
,SENATE ATHLETICS‘CommIt‘tee will have a public hearing Inthe Board Room.‘ 4th floorStudent Center. at 5:00 p.m.today to discuss basketball ticket‘ policy: .
NCSFC holds practice daily at4:00 at Harris Hall. For iurtherinto. call 737 5111.
SOCIETY OF BLACK Engineerswill have "company presenta-tions" tonight at 7:00 in Mann216. Many companies will bepresent. Reireshments served.
FULL GOSPEL Student‘Fellow-ship: Come worshipthe LordJesus Christ with us Mondayevenings 7:30 In 222 Riddick.
ORDER OF 30 and 3 will meetTues. at 7:00 In Harrelson 135.Please attend.
.GROUPITUTORIALS In Englishare now available to residencehall students In all areas.Contact Edna Collins. PASScoord.. Dept. of Residence Lite(737 2440) ior details.

NOTICE 'TO Iuniors in Humani-ties and Social Sciences. Excel-lent spring co-op Iobs availablein iederal govt. at 84.52 per hour.Interviews and decisions thisweek. lnlo: 116 Tompkins.
IF YOU HAVE ARTISITICtalents, then your help is neededin the lettering oi posters. Formore into. call Volunteer Ser~vices. 737 3193.
THE WINDHOVER. NCSU'sliterary magazine. Is acceptingpoetry. prose. and visual artscontributions. S25 prize to thebest In each category. Deadline:Feb. 2.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL Soci-ety will meet today in 11 Riddick.Dr. Konos will be speaking onchemical engineering. All trash-men in engineering are urged toattend.
ATTENTION Engineering Stu-dents! Look tor the Tau Beta Picalendar oi engineering activi-ties available now in all engi-neering buildings.
EO SOCIETY meets Tues. at '7»oop.m. In it Riddick.
FORESTRY CLUB meetingTues. night at 7m 2010 Biltmore.

REC. DEPT. Chicken pickin'Friday. Cost: S3.50/person.Square Dance iollowing dinner.Tickets available In Biltmorelobby and trom Rec. students.
TAU BETA PI electee meeting.Wed. at 7:30 p.m.. Daniels 429.Attendance required. Bring yourpolished casting and proiectprogress report.
ENGINEERS: Rsmindei' thatdeadline for putting your resumeIn brochure to be mailed to manyemployers on Wed. Turn In at 140Riddick. '

NCSU KUDZU ALLIANCE willhold an educational meetingconcerning Karen Sllkwood Dayand the Week at Action Tues. at7:30 p.m. 511 Pos Hall.
IMPORTANT MEETING oiNCSU VICA Club. Tues. at I:00p.m. in 412 Poe Hail. Allmembers are urged to attend.

. ACCOUNTING SOCIBIY Will meetTues. at a p.m. In the BrownRoom oi the Student Center. Mr.Homer Duncan will be the guestspeaker. Reireshmen‘ts will beserved.

INTERNATIONAL ‘]
MUSIC
FESTIVAL
November 11,1978
NCSU Student Center
6:00 PM
FOOD FAIR
-intcrnational
samples

-sma|l chargccach
-B.a|lroom
7:00
MUSIC FESTIVAL
-worIdwidc dance

music. cosmmes
-no charge
-Stcwart Theatre

Iron wit-beams! ave: imam. L'Il

“Sape use 0; Hunocoo ”
Lectune

The Comebg Film Stan Senies

O

Scewanc Theocne
pnesencs

'Woobg Henman
anb the Young Thunbening Heno

Fnioog
Nooernben 10

4’27pm 8c 9:30 pm

tickets ane $5. pon NCSU stubents ano one available
. ' now at cbe'Scqunc Cencen Box Opp'ce

Weo,‘Noo 8, 7p...
Cnapc Canton

Volunteen Senoices
will host nepnesencacioes pngm:

fifewarigfiealre

THE GOLD DIGGERS OF 193

scanning Dick poweil
‘- nubg keeien

joan blonOell
slogan Hogans

Tbunsbag,‘ Nooernben‘
8pm

abrnission $1.1:on NCSU stubencs

Punks ano Recneacion
Neighbonhooo Ants Canton

3 BniOges 0;: Hope

NOVEMBER 8 Ham-2:30pm
in the“ Annex

Fon mane inpo contact
Voluntaeen Senoiées

3115-E Stubenc Centen
737-3193

stop by one leann about
VOlunceen Oppdntunicies.
essaeessssssssse

Expeni'ence can open
Goons Oegnees can’t

pass“ By .sslalmmsou-st Irene.
UNIVEIDI-‘l’l' PLAYIID PllBlNrB.

THE MOUSETRAP
an Agatha Obs-latte mystery

NOV.
8:00 pm ’

ADULT. O 2.00
CHIIDIIN G 1.50

’..4...‘_.’.......... n... w... ..

Thompson rename
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by Georgia Moore

.The lights were low. and a sea of cowboy hatsfaced the stage. It was time-for a hell-raising
evening spent with the Earl Scruggs Review.The Earl ScruggsReview put on two shows last
Wednesday night at the Cameron Village Subway.Their first performance was so good that the peoplewho saw the first show left fast enough to buy‘ tickets for the second show.
Sparks of energy flew out to the audience every7 second that Mr. Scruggs and his family entertained,keeping the crowd on its feet.
Fifty-four year old Earl Scruggs is a small man.His full head of hair was neatly combed back duringthe performance. His concert attire consisted of asimple plaid shirt and pants that came to rest abovehis waist.
Ye:, as he played with his three sons, his eyes

sparkled. Scruggs was definitely happy. modest andproud—above all a banjo player par excellence.Mr. Scruggs has accomplished a lot in his musical
career. Scruggs developed the three-fingeredtechnique of banjo playing. He is also accreditedwith being the father of bluegrass that is‘characteristic of his original style of playing.

If you've ever heard the “Ballad of Jed Clampet‘fl.
on The Beverly Hillbillies, then you’ve heard Earl
Scruggs, for he wrote the song. When he performedthis particular tune Wednesday night. the crowd
responded with wild enthusiasm. ..
The Review played a variety of music. So muchvariety that Mr. Scruggs couldn't give a set termfor their style of music. In fact, he didn't want hismusic to be classified. He said you can't put hisReview into a “pigeon-hole."
The Earl Scruggs Review plays a variety of music

from the Beatle’s “Lady Madonna" to JimmyDrift wood's “Black Mountain Rag."Since there is no set style, The Earl Scruggs
Review is free to play what they want. -This means that the group enjoys their music,and at the same time it gives them close rapportwit h the audience.
By the time Wednesday night’s show was over,the audience had inched their way closer to the

band, ending up on the floor right under Mr.
Scruggs' banjo. '
The audience loved Earl. One lady commentedthat if she had known Mr. Scruggs a few years

Before, she would have married the “cute teddyear."
Mark Fowler, a member of Theta Ki fraternity

yelled, “They‘re the .best f—ing band I've ever‘
heard!" Also. a man and his pregnant wife werethere. She was four hours into labor, but came to
see the Review anyway.

Bet ween shows, Mr. Scruggs took a few minutes‘31,; ’Nafl‘r’i l._ 7 "V" _ ..h

n

.-“WW.,

.slow. soft. even voice.
Scruggs got the banjo he plays today in 1948 froman “old boy" he met in Bristol, Tennessee. Theyeach liked the other’s banjo, so they traded. Earl'sold Gibson does sound nice. It can keep a full houseon their feet for hours.
Mr. Scruggs was born in Flint Hill, NC. He camefrom a musical family and has played music all hislife, mostly self taught.
Scruggs likes his three fingered style, the way itgives the music an “even roll." Furthermore, thebanjo can be a versital. instrument. Scruggs wasable to demonstrate that with his performance,playing rock, blues. and bluegrass.Mr. Scruggs commented that the Review tends to“p'rac: ice in spells." If they are on the road, the bandpractices quite a bit. Otherwise, it‘s just when theywant to.

4. (\f. .- .-

I= was obvious that Earl Scruggs is a satisfiedfamily man. His wife is a member of the band, butI Ishefldoesn't play music. Her job is in public relations.
has. been since 1955. She does have a good ear for

their own.

Carolina.

and gui: ar.
bro: her-in-law.
The Scruggs family- looks interesting on stage. fertheir appearance is as diverse as their music. Thetall boys, with their long curly hair and blue jeansmake a sharp contrast to their father. 'The Earl Scruggs Review played. and playedwell. Their show was finished at one a.m., but theydidn" stay in Raleigh. They packed up theirequipment and drove back to their home inMadiSon. Tennessee, ten hours away.

.Group changes style1- «MA... ..

Sea Lev
by LuauEntertainment Writer

Bands who are in the midst of a stylechange are apt to disappoint many oldfollowers,,yet at the same time arelikely topick‘up a few new fans. SeaLevel's new album On the Edge willprobably be a perfect example of thisphenomenon. .Randall Bramblett, who joined theband for their second ablum, Cats onthe Coast, is the primary reason forthis musical change of mind by SeaLevel.On their first two albums, Sea Levelwas led by Chuck Leavell's masterfulkeyboard play and jazzy compositions.Leavell wrote five songs on their firstalbum, Sea Level. three of theminstrumentals. The record containedfive instrumentals and three vocals.
The album came across with adefinite jazz-rock fusion flavor, backed

el’s lateSttLP
up with low riding country boogie. Itwas an easy listening, fast moving LPperformed almost- flawlessly by fourexperienced musicans.
On Sea Level's Cats on the Coast. theband added Bramblett’s close friendand longtime session guitarist Davis-iiCausey and veteran R&B drummerGeorge Weaver. Together the sevenmusicans blended their vast talents to.~ ,produce a well-balanced album.The LP contained four vocals andfour instrumentals and the song.writi g chores were distributed nicely.
Bilamblett’s and Weaver‘s R838bac ground smoothed out the oldAll it Brothers Band influence alongwith the country influence. Causeyadded a new jazz sound with his guitarplay as well with his composition, “Catson the Coast.”- Leavell's performance‘on this albumthe». can?» _- 7.."‘p.~’:~-~l\\"“l -. , t“* tr. ,'2-_'_ ;. .. .1 . I; . ~. . _.. ' f'on rm [to ro rrapid stylc was strong but never

i I <

: An evening with Earl. Scruggs
to talk about his life, his work and his family.The first question was about his banjo. Peoplewanted to know how much it was worth and if itwas custom made. They were ready for a long storyabout thelinstrument of the best banjo picker alive.Bu: Mr. Scruggs smiled. His eyes continued tosparkle as he talked about his five string Gibson in a

music though, and gives advice on how they sound.Gary. Randy, and Steve are their boys. All threehave their individual"talents and found them on
“The boys were not pushed into music," saidScruggs, “but anytime they wanted to playsomething, I provided it for them."
Gary sings lead vocals and plays the bass: Randyplays lead guitar and fiddlesGary describes the“Orange Blossom Special" as racing down therailroad tracks to bring his lady back. Whenever

Randy turns his words into music, his fiddle runshave more energy than Ted Brown playing
Steve, the baby, has his share of talent: Steveplays the piano, and his style is rapid and good.When away from the piano. Steve plays saxophone
The group's drummer is Taylor Rhodes, Randy's

'Sea Level Is In themldat of a style
to manyold followers. Thegroup is starting todepend more onvocals and less oninstruments.

Could upset 0d

momentary

’Dn’
by Jeffrey Jobs

Entertainment Writer
The new album Hollywood PartyTonight by Odyssey does not measureup to their previous hit single “Native

New Yorker."Odyssey. composed of Billy McEach-em and Lillian and Louise Lopezattemptstoget the crowdontheicfeetwith the songs “Single Again" and“What Time does the BalloOn Go Up.’IAs a dancing album. the music failsmiserably. The only song on the LPthat even comes close to good disco is“Pride." As a single record, “Pride"should be a hit, both on and off the
dance floor. This song has‘the goodbeat and rhythm that makes asuccessful disco hit. Yet even with

Album review

Hollywood Party Tonight
— Odyssey

“Pride,” the aibum is only good forquiet listening.A disco song should have a certainquality and feel ,that compels the crowdto get up and dance. Hardly any of thesongs on Hollywood Party Tonightdoes this. ‘- Instead of dancing, one has atendency to fall asleep with thesmooth, bland tones swirling aroundhim. Hollywood Sleeps Tonight shouldbe the name of the LP.

As a group, Odyssey performs well.llowcvcr thc music fails to rcally comeill'l'USS.Odyssey will definitely be back withbiggcr and bcttcr hits in the future.
For the’ dedicated Odyssey fan,Hollywood Party Tonight is availableon RCA Rccords and Tapes.Not wishing to appear biased, theT4 clinician asked scycrul Statc st u-dcnts for their opinion of .lhc album.The majority of students prcl'crcd thesingle "l’ridc': overall.While the album may succccd aseasy listening material. don‘t count onthe disco. "'l‘hc album is not discomaterial," one student said.Morrow the album from a friend andlislcn for yoursclf. lic sure and listenlu-forc you buy.

l

ou-rpcm'cring. Williams' bass wasconsistent and showcd why he has had~tlch a long tcnurc in major rock bands.(In flu Educ brings Bramblell'stalcnts out to thc forefront. Bramblettwrolc two Stings on the album, "This('oultl 80 the “furs!" and “ElectronCold." in addition. he co-wrotc twoothers. “King Grand" and "Living in aUri-am," all vocals. Three of thesesongs wcrc new arrangments from oldBramblcttsolo albums.
The lyrics ol‘Hrantblctt are philoso-phic social comments and tend to drawthe listcncr away from Sea Level's

musical pcrlormancc. The band nolongcr dcpi-nds on their instrumental
play. Only three out of the five songsarc instrumental and all are written byonc or more of the band‘s originalmembers. Bramblett's rhythm and
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grown the old country rock band imageof Son la-ycl.

llraiublctl. howcvcr. lacks thestrong yoicc to carry ou-r ”to R&Brhythms. llis pcrformancc sci-ms flatin spots and tends to drag out severalsongs.Another problem arises with theabsence of George Weaver. Weaverleft the band after a rugged road tour.He was replaced by 'Joe English.former drummer for Paul McCartneyand Wings. Weaver was a strong 8&8drummer from the days of OtisBedding and the Bar-Keys.English is a fine rock drummer, but_has some lapscs as a R&B beat man
when Bramblctl's mustc is leading thegroup. English's performance is good.bill lacks the strong drive which wasprt-scnt in Wctiu-r's play and also in
\ M
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do} 't'Ii’t'hiRii'E‘iT‘Es.‘“‘t)ii ‘l‘hé'Wirig.'erllt'll by Williams and Leavell, isrcmim’wcnt ol' the old Sea Level.la-au-ll gin-s the best musicalpcrl'orntancc ol tltc album on this cut.lllcndcd piano and guitar melodiesalum: with a short run by Leavell givesthc old Sca l.c\'t-l fan a taste of whatlht‘) waited for on the whole album.Causey and Nails both do a good jobof composing and playing on the LP.Nalls‘ “Fifty-Four" is another SeaLevel classic done with typical SeaLevel precision.
if you liked where Sea Levelproqrosscd to or their second album,

you'll probably want to cop this waxMinn.
”you're looking for a more jazz‘rocksound resembling this band's firstalbum. you'd better just move on downI No rnvt .
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COACHES)
HERE IS 159. SOLUTION
YEARS CLEMSON Mahler". You
PIAY Him, I’ll PASS Him. ..

To NEXT

DougHurlbert

State College _

V 'tgleerious

and Gitchy fl

rlldelnceg

wank/invert Is
l , ..../soxzcmu4marmmz'

_ Carl Bethea
all. you m can!
Aka you Au. 5/4147? .

(coupon good anytime as indicated)

it
the price of 1

(Sunday thru Thursday only)
Buy one pizza get one

‘ free

Mission Valley ph: 833-2825 Box 5261 .........
. _ Raleigh, NC27650

‘07 Beet Six Forks Rd. ph' 833 1601 with suggestion of initial consultation time
3318 N.boulevard ph: 876-9420 (preferably by phone)

rC stmee teh ”teem?

relatetoO'lhefe?
Cold. Vet wermlng.Hearty. Minded Ilevor. Vet smooth and easy going down.And. O‘Keefedevelops a big head on contact.Conflict. Contllct. Treunia. Trauma. Freud's diagnosis?umheMhave said. "It's toogood to gulpl' And you will. too.In the final analysis.

Overall Budget Analysis
Guaranteed increase of lifestyle on present income

ADVICE ON INCREASING INCOME
College orientated rates, initial consultation FREE of charge -

”Why play like the little kids, whenydu can play like the big kids?"

WRITE: F.C.S. Post Office

' lOOK into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec-trification and telephony
ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what theRural Electrification Administration offers for a challengingcareer with all advantages of Federal Civil Service
SIGN UP for a personal interview with the M RecruitingRepresentative who will be at your Placementornco November 17, 1978
NO DUICRIMINATION

from practical skills to self-awareness
A POTPOURRI OF ELECTIVES FOR SPRING 1979

Travel across centuries and continents, exploring the world’s great dramas...
Studies in Drama.-ENG 206, Prof. Marilyn Brandt

Howwouldfirard
INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS

with
GENERAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION#

The Data Systems and Services Group of
General Instrument Corporation will be
conducting on-campus interviews on
Monday , November 13 , 78 .

A close encounter with diverse poetic forms...
Studies in Poetry. ENG 207. Prof. John Easley

Warriors. knights. pilgrims. and lovers‘dominate this historical survey...
English Literature I. ENG 261

The personalities. manners. and problems that have made us the way we are...' English Literature II. ENG 262 ' 'I
Yesterday's headline is today's masterpiece-the journalist ascontemporary writer...The Literature of Journalism, ENG 298(2).Profs. Larry Rudner and Rod Cockshutt

Listen to songwriters of the ages-traditional, folk, rock...

Plhcement Office.

The Data Systems and Services Group
specializes in wagering, paint-of—sale
and retail systems.
created a number of positions in
systems and applications programming.
To arrange anintertriew and obtain
company literature, contact the

. GENERAL INIflIUMENT CORRQRATIONDATA avetlma AND oeuvre-a annou-
t1126 MCCORMICK ROAD, HUNT VALLEY. MARYLAND 21031

Deborah Lindsey,’(301) 666-8700

Anglo-American Ballad. ENG~298(1). Prof. Carmine Prioli
Using words well in the world of work. -for fun and profit...
Business Communication. ENG 221. Prof. Robert KeltonRecent growth has

How do we change our minds? How do we understand each other? .
‘ How real is real?... .Advanced Composition and Rhetoric. ENG 322. Prof Carolyn Miller
Sentimentality and realism. bawdry and comedy, parody and philosophy...Eighteenth-Century British Novel. ENG 362, Prof. Betty Moore

“Ragged claws" and “shuddering loins"...Modern Poetry. ENG 372. Prof. Judy AnhOrn
Fascinating and powerful. the literature of the black experience...Black Literature. ENG 395, Prof. Jerry Barrax

Check with the instructors for more information on these courses.Check with your advisor about how to satisfy humanities requirementSI"""
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: ' Travelingartist creates insta
by Helen Tart ~Features Writer

With a four-ineh paintbrush. a palette knife.background music and his own mixture of oil paint.Ro'n Art creates waterfalls. swamp and sunsetscenes before your very eyes. He makes one last
stroke. lifts the painting carefully by its edges and' displays it with a smile andle of satisfaction to thewaiting crowd. .
Amazed crowds watched in the lobby of_theStudent Center last week, the latest stop in Art'sfive years of paintingand selling his painting onc illege campuses and in shopping centers around thec iuntry. .Paint -covered from his Robin Hood hat to hisoveralls and worn shoes, he has been in 45 states of‘ - the 50 states and calls wherever he is at the time,“home." He is originally from a small Eastern N.C.. . town, Darnell.

V

\

‘2

I)

“America is my family." he says. “I go where thevibes lead me. I just go where I want to go. I‘ve hadgood response wherever-I’ve gone. '
“It's a great way to See the country," he asserts.The uncertainty of that type of life doesn't bother

Art . “I" know I'll be all right. I have a God-given talentand there are God-loving people all over. I canalways make enough for gas money."
Originally a house painter, he discovered this!talent by accident and developed it throughexperience. he explained.
“I-knew this was what I wanted to do. I decided tocome in off the ladders," he said. “I knew I didn'twant to do what. I was doing and that it wasn't goingNanywhere.
“Whatever you do, you should enjoy it. If you don't

like it . you should at least know you don't like it andbeready to move on. Ifyou do something you hate. it
deadens your mind and you won't recognize whatyou want when you see it," he advises.

' “The work is simple,” he says as he leans against one'n'his paint splattered stereo speakers during a
break in business. “It consists of basic colors, basiccompositions.
“There are really only two scenes, the swamp or

marsh and the waterfall. They (his paintings) are allvariations on those two themes, each one is seen
from a different perspective. It's like if your turnedaround in here, each time you turned you would see adifferent part of the same Lhing," he explains,
h Ilding his paint-speckled hands out as he turns toillustrate his point. - .

”I've never seen any ()1 my scenes." nec rmmenled, “It‘s all Take. all make believe. It allc vmes from in me." .“I may have seen it in my-pasi life,“ he speculates.
“Maybe the guy who tried this bei'oreJived in therenaissance and c Tuldn't make it work because theydidn't have the right supplies. died and came bacli asme.“ he looks around at the small group that

Abortion, Birthcontrol, Codnaaling
50X Eduda‘tien

3m storth Dr: By Appointinent Only ‘
i Raleigh. NC 731-5550 1

”N.

, .

. Take out Orders Welcome...telmm15
GOOD HOMECOOKING

CHOICE OF ONE (1) MEAT, THREE (3) VEGETABLES.TEA OR COFFEE. HOMEMADE BISCUITS,AND SECONDS ON THE VEGETABLES.REGULAR HOURS: 7am-0pm, Mon thru Fri, l0230-6. SatHOMECOOKED MEALS .SERVED ONLY FROM 4pm thru 8pm MON-FRIAND2pm thru ON SATURDAY82.75 Mon ~ Fri, 52.25 on Sat. including taxfrom Nov 6-11, buy one meal at regular price and .get the second meal for 82.00 .it homecooklng isn't your bag, try one of our many other Items
yes, we still have the salad bar...

Special LATE SHOW
10:45 p.m. Mon ONLY!
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gathered to listen to his interview and smiles, “I. don't know." ‘
It only takes him about three minutes to do eachone; but he likes to think he has only done one, “onebig one." ,. '
He should paint paint up to 18 or 20 hours at a time.he says. :‘It's very relaxing. You can get into somevery interesting subjects in your mind; it’s like atherapy." . -' - ' ' ’ ' .
While he paints his head is totally open —- open toanything in the music. anybody in the audience," hec imments “For example I'll always remember thefellow! saw with a peach on his shirt," referring to a

member of the group Wearing a peach bowl T-shirt.
“I like to 'think about what the composers of themusic or the writers of the lyrics were thinking whenthey wrote it and then try to make their meaning in:color," 'he commented.
He doesn't use the music primarily to paint by, heexplained. “The music is to set the atmosphere. Alsothere is a rhythm that is helpful.
”It ’s also to entertain you,” he added, lookingaround the group. You people would get boried justlnking at me all the time."
He isn't sure how people react to his painting, he

says. “Most people are amazed." he said. “What wasy illl' first reaction?" he questions an innocent
bystander who obligingly answers, “I guess I wasiii'mazed."
g3 Others questioned were impressed or relaxed by
Art‘s painting.
The future is another thing he is hesitant toc imment on. He isn’t sure what is going to happen so

fel‘dqies‘n’? really try to plan for it'. “I may diet ihight,"‘he says.
However he does have some plans. “This willpr )bably be my last school," he smiles, and continues

“I'm going into a new phase of Ron art-prints. Somany people want my paintings that can't affordthem so I thought this was the best way to makethem available to the most people."
When asked what he plans to do when he stops

d ring the originals he only smiles.What ever he does he will be in control of his life.he said. “I have complete control over the paint
because I have complete control over myself."

tart
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StatfphetobyWsmlloom
Watsrfals, sunsetsandswamps: RoncrsatedseenssinbriisnteolorssttheStudentCentsrlsstwssk.

classifieds
UNIQUE West Raleigh R nchon Wooded 1.26 acre‘lo . Ever...2200 square feet. he ought,Carport and huge deck. Only" 066mile fromNCSU. Ask for WandaCanada at Concept ll. 072-4440.Nights, 781-4906.

PART TIME Restaurant helpneeded. Days, 10-4 Mom-Fri. CallJim Manly at Rusty’s. 033-1483.Downtown Raleigh.
IMMEDIATE openings: Waitersand Waitresses (Experience Ne-cessary), Dishwashers and Busboys also needed. Call 833-2435.
ADDITIONAL OFF-CAMPUSparking-iust off Dan Allen Drivenow available. Please call, leavemessage, 834-5100.

JOBS-Cleaning Bldgs. at night:Also some day work. 032-5501.Must have transportation.
'75 PINTO, standard transmis-sion, air, FM stereo. gas tankfixed, excellent condition. $1000. '. 876-2671.

PANASONIC lO-speed bicycle.Suntour Shifters and- deraillers.21" frame. Good condition. :95.John, 034-0795.PHONE PERSONS wanted. $2.75per hour. to start. Full or parttime nights only. Apply-J”Domino's Pizza, 207 OberlinRoad. ,
Proofreaders needed forthe Technician for Tues-day, Thursday. and Sun-day afternoons. ContactDavid Blythe 541-2502days.W1 niggs.

ENGINEERS! Put your name before nation’widecompanies for summer or permanent employment.‘Submit your name in the SOCIETY OF WOMENENGINEER'S RESUME’ BROCHURE. Informationand forms available in Riddick 140. .DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 8th.

.,~.?,

Write for fhe TECHNICIAN.

i _ ,24 Lanes-Billiords-Coctus (Bar :
‘ ’ (across Hillsborough Street)

Friday & SaturdaySPECIAL
Bring coupon & Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

“A“ a _‘ ogjOOpm Fri. & sanctum... L
‘ " end to come bowlinflt’s fun.

Writing 8 Editing and

English cMajors—

Enhance your diploma by contributing to

cNeWs. Features, Entertainment, or Sports.
' Come talk to an editor. Offices located on
4th floor of the Student Center.
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The si nificance of State’s meeting with South
Carolina turd'ay was as inescapabiy apparent as the
tangerine stick-ens that adornedlthe cheeks of
Wolf ck cheerleaders along the sidelines. Then to
see t e Wolf ack mascot prominently displayed on
the lapel-of angerine Bowl representative Bob
Moore's bright orange sport coat after the game and
there could be no doubt. The beat must go on.
There was an over-riding singleness of pur e for

Bo Rein's charges against the Gamecocks. ot only
was it an o rtuaity after to gain redemption after
last week‘slmobacle. Nor was it just a needed tune-up
before Saturday's encounter atNo. 2-ranked Penn
State. It was likely the season wrapped up in agame
for the Pack.
Coaches are wont to tell that throughout the seaSon,

each game is a big game. During a given week, that's
undeniably true. But, considering the consequences,
Sat urday's contest was the Pack's most critical to
date.
And, it was not as if State could simply walk on the

field assured of a win. Always a respected rival, in
recent years since severing its ties with the Atlantic
Coast Conference in 1971. the Gamecocks have aimed
more directly at ACC schools. Losing to UNC a week
ago did little to improve South Carolina’s disposition
toward State.
What of the Wolfpack? With the loss to Clemson a

week ago, the Pack’s primary goal of an ACC crown
was no longer in reach. Beginning with the sweltering.
summer two-a-day practices, that got underway .
nearly three long months ago in mid-August, this
team had dedicated itself to one fundamental
ideal—recapturing the ACC title. A feat that State has
not accomplished since 1973. Football has become
much’like basketball in that respect as now the
conference priority ranks conspicuously at the top ofthe hea .

But the Tigers convincingly shattered that dream
and there had to be some degree of uncertainty,
among State followers at least, as to how the Pack
would react.

Don’t undersell psyche
Never undersell the importance of psyche when it

comes to sports at any level. One look at Richmond's
belated Halloween trick against UNC underscores
that point admirably.
From week to week, circumstances are apt to

change drastically, whether a team is coming off a
welcomed win or a devastating defeat. And for Statefootball players. the Clemson game had to be a
devastatingdefeat. A win would have meant so much,
in so many different ways. ACC title hopes, national
rankings, revenge, TV audiences. bigger bowl bids
and on and on. .With four mes remaining to be played though, the
season was ar from over. Big possibilities still laid
ahead. A 9>2~reoond is by no means-shabby. And more

_ ,. ‘ anlng not

~ Tangerine Bowl looking

lost on PaCk,

' 90 Proof

Denny Jacobs
Iran that, this team had something to prove to itself.
No one knows better than the athletes themselveshow thin the border is between rolling over or
re-committing themselves“to a central purpose. Theremust be purpose.

State chese the latter. Though obviously not theprettiest of wins, State’s 22-13 triumph over South
Carolina was a win. Worn o'ut, overused and trite, awin is st ill a win. For the Wolfpack nothing else wouldhave sufficed at this stage of the season. A team musthavle goals to excel and now the Pack again has that
goa .

State might meet Arkansas
Tangerine bowl scouts have missed out on but one

Stat e game this year, the season opener against. ECU.and speculation swirls that, if Arkansas were to loseone more time, the Wolfpack and Razorbacks would
be a committee’s delight as a match-up. Games with
fewer subplots, underlying intrigue and far less
crazed fan interest are the stuff that is often peddl"
ai'ter most teams have gone home to eat a peaceful
Christmas dinner in front? of the fireplace.
Lou Holtz’ squad, picked by some to be the nation's

No. 1 team at the start of this year, must still face
Baylor and SMU on the road as well as meeting Texas
A&M on a neutral site and Texas Tech at home in the
season’s finale. Another loss is a distinct possibility.

Visions of Mickey Mouse and his Disney World pals,
along with warm Florida weather are already
beginning to dance tantalizingly in the minds of those
parties involved. An 8-3 record would likely be good
enough to earn the Pack a berth in a bowl. Probablythe Tangerine.

But first there is Penn State. Too many of State‘s
players who hail from that neck of the woods, most
notably senior linebackers Kyle Wescoe and Bill
Cowher. more pleasure would be derived from
knocking off the mighty Nittany Lions than any other
team on the schedule. The'fact that Joe Paterno‘s
forces comfortably repelled Maryland last week and
look forward to ahighly probable Orange Bowl
showdown wit h Oklahoma to decide that national
champion, if both continue to “Lill- only adds to the fire.
For State it had to begin with South Carolina.

‘Wit bout a win over the Gamecocks, State might easily
have become a team without the hard-driving
incentive that's essential to pull off the upset. Beating
Penn State would be just that.

Yet, State continues to control its destiny.

ENGINEERS

YOUR FUTURE DEPENDS
on YOUR CHOICE.

* CIVIL ENGINEERS, MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
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MM,Inflow-sateenChuck Canady glides through the air against Gamecocks.

State bounces back _

V by Denny JacobsSports Editor
"I didn't think the loss» to Clemsonwould be that demoralizing. The onlybad thing about it was that we had towait seven days to make up for£t."—-—Staté cornerback Ronnie LeeRonnie Lee and the State defensedidn't wait much longer than thatbefore serving notice to South Carolinathat the Clemson game was where itbelongs,in the past. Besides Game-

" cocks aren't Tigers anyway. Lee madethat point crystal clear, stepping infront of a South Carolina aerial on thegame’s first play from scrimmage andvturning it 16 yards to set up the Packoffense in excellent field position at theGamecock 22-yard line.That State didn't take advantage ofthis opportunity proved to be incon-sequential as the Pack ground out a2213 win to keep its bowl hopes aliveand well.Though not a particularly exciting

game that dazzled the 34,400 soggyspectators who weathered the in-clement conditions. the Wolfpack winwas typical of a November gameaccording to Pack head coach Bo Rein.“You usually see this trend in .. November," he assessed, “no fancyfootball. We weren't fancy today. We ‘got early field position and made themost of it." “This has to be our most 4satisfying win," continued Rein. 3
(See “Pack, " page 7)

Sports
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RIGHTTHROUGHYOUR

SENIORYEAR. ,

If you’re a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or
- engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.

It’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify,
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you. Andat the end of the year of
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.

It isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifiCations for jobs
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy
later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.)

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a
Navy representative when he visits thecampus on Nov. 7-9,
or contact your Navy representative at BOO-66247568 (toll-free).
If you prefer, sendyour resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer
Program, Code 312-3537, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly.
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
youfinish‘college: it can lead to an exciting career oppOrtunity.

NAVYOFFICER.
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by Peter Brunswick
Sports Writer

Julie Shea is a remarkablerunner.Only last week. after adisappointing third placefinish in the Atlantic Coast
' Conference championships.many observers had begun
to write off the youngdistance star as a favorite inFriday's regional champion-
ship. However. come race
time. Shea displayed thecharacter that has made hera worldclass runner. domin-

1ating a talent-laden field to
capture individual honorsand lead State to the team
title1n the AIAW Region II
cross country championship.Blistering the course inrecord time of 16:35.8. she
defeated three of the fouractive collegiate runners
who had 'ever beaten her in
cross country competition.Her time over the 5,000meter__ seconds under the old record
that she set earlier this
season.Friday's race was alandmark for the Wolfpackwomen's cross country pro-gram as it solidated itself as abonafide national power.Battling a fired up Virginia
team led by ACC champion
Margaret Gross; State's ladybarriers compiled the low
point total of 35 points tosecure the team victory. The
Cavaliers. losing to theWolfpackfor the third time
this season. captured therunner-up spot with 51
points. Tennessee. the na-
tion’a fifth ranked team last
season. took third with 86
points. followed by Carolinawith 132 and Kentucky with
149.

Unusual tactics
At the gun it was obviousthat theWolfpack's Shea wasnot goingto rely on her usual

front running tactics as she 'allowed Gross and Tennes-see's Brenda Webb to control
‘ the early tem'po. At thehalf-mile mark Shea. Gross.Webb and State's Joan

Benoit were already in
command of the race. run-

5 1£11111; a swift tempo of 2:211.
l Mour hei- withState's Shea in the lead.

Nearing the two mile markShea began to open up asurprisingly large 50 yardlead.'In last year's regionalmeet Shea employed almostexactly the same tacticswhich resulted in a disas-trous fifth place finish.However. this time thegamble paid off.
Entering the wooded sec-

tion of the course. Shea wasleading by 80 yards overCross with Benoit 20 yardsbehind Cross in third. In thewoods Gross began to moveon Shea but the rough hilly
section made it difficult forthe challenger to key on heropponent. As Shea nearedthe finish line. Gross was stillgaining but Sheas early leadproved to be the decidingmargin as she took thevictory by 30 yards.

Gross' second place time of16:41.0 was the third fastestever recorded on the State
COUPE.

Benoit third
Pack senior Beannot having one of her finestraces of the season. still ran

her way to a strong thirdplace finish with a time of16:59.2. Taking fourth1n the
race was Tennessee's Webb.the national AIAW cross
country runner-up last sea-
son.Shea's and Benoit’s victory
over Webb was of specialsignificance as it marked thefirst time either runner had
ever beaten Webb in a cross
country race.Valerie Ford had another
solid performance for the
Wolfpack recording a time of17:46 for her sixth placefinish. Finishing behind Fordwas freshman Kim Sharpewho took eighth with a timeof 17:51. Freshman MargeryMayer was a big surprise for
the Wolfpack with her 19th
place finish.Afterthe race State's Shearevealed her race tactics."A lot of people think I
went out slow but I was right
there with the leaders allalong. I wanted to sit back
and what the other girlswere going to do." she said.Shea went on to explain hermid--race surge that broke

o'erthrrace open minrit’really was alot different thanlast year's race. This time I

Wolfpack riflers .

outshdot Indians

by Larry SuchSports Writer
State's rifle team was able

to defeat a strong William
1 and Mary team in Satur-
day3 match. 4240- 4047.
despite some unexpected

5 low scores.

nolds.
“We shot poorly." said

Wolfpack Coach John Rey-”our top shooters
scored 10-20 points below

1 average.

..«ma—«"11..-A-

3
1

“However. the second
team did well. a little better
than expected." he added.
“The main reason for the

low scores was due to the
fact that this was our first
match." noted Reynolds.
“also. some of our shooters

‘ were nervous. others were
not 'warmed-up' properly."
As anticipated. Billy

Thomas was the leader with
an overall score of 564.
Ginny Gerold shot a 541.
followed by Tom Hill. with
534. and Marty Lemons with
521. for a first team total of
2160.

* Hanson *

10am - 9pm Mon - Sat

Grand Opening
Thurs. Nov. 9th

SUch Top Lines as:

*1 Dynastar 1: Salomon * Look
Located at Cary Village Sq.

near Imperial 4 Theatre 467-2107

The Pack’s second team
seeres included: Ralph Graw,533; Bob Conger. 525; Randy
Feagle. 512; and Jeff Curka.
510. for a total of 2080.
The Pack will confrontAppalachian State at home

Saturday. Nov. 11. and
Reynolds expects a closematch. “Appalachian State
used to be one of the bestrifle teams in the nation." he
said. "So we are expectingsome stiff competition."
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Scott t Head

wasn't just forcing the pace. Ifelt strong so I made a moveand no one Went with me.“When I got third in the.ACC meet it really got me -down.“lcontinued the sopho-more. ”‘lve been thinkingabout the race all week and ifI hadn't done well I don'tthink I could live withmyself. This race has reallygiven me a lot of confidence.
This win is going to help mealot."By winning the regionalchampionship the Wolfpackearned a qualifying berth tothe AIAW national cham-pionships to be held atDenver. Colorado on Nov. 18.
State. along with the Uni-versity of Colorada. Iowa
State. and the University of
Oregon will be the teamfavorites. Shea and Benoit.
last year's third and ninth ‘place finishersrespectively.will be among the favoritesfor the individual crown.

-~». 1~~L-».et_.”.'1-.1".';'l.' 1:-‘rzl’hli‘sak... .1 “.1712

Staff photo by Larry Merrell

Ted Brown. who eclipsed the 1000-yard mark for the thirdtime in a season with 99 yards against USC. will appear on theToday Si. 1w Tuesday morning between 7:00 and 8:00.

continued from page 1.
‘ we d.dn't take manychances. We got a good leadand let the defense takecharge. The defense overallolaved a real fine game."Apparently not con-

vinced of State's message.Gamecock quarterback SkipRamsey went to the airagain on South Carolina'ssecond possession. This timeMike Nall turned the trickon the third-and-five at-
tempt. returning the bellnine yards to USC's 40.Inconsistent quarterback
the Gamecocks throughoutthe season anddoubtlessState's two first quarterthefts did little to bolster
Ramsey's confidence.Determined not to letanother golden opportunityslip away. quarterback ScottSmith took things into hisown hands. scampering 28yards on State's first play tothe Carolina's 12. from

State. harriers place fourth,

Clemson cops ACCcrown

by Peter Brunnick
Sports WriterBefore Saturday's Atlan-

tic Coast Conference crosscountry championship race,spectors were wonderingaloud just how good theClemson Tigers really were.
Sure. they had won theSouth Carolina State Cham-pionships. But the skepticswere still unconvinced.After all. they would haveto beat a favored NorthCarolina team. which earlierhad won its second consecu-tive state championship.After witnessing Satur-
day's cake-walk. the Clem-son critics were silenced. Inone of the most competitiveraces ever run on theWolfpack course. the Tigersput on ,an impressive display
of team strength by placingall five of their runnerLLnthe top15to capture the
conference crown with 41points.UNC. the pre-meet favor-
ite. placed second with 66
points. Maryland finished in
third place compiling 77points. followed by Statewith 89.Race favorite Gary Hof-stetter took the ACC indi-vidual championship in con-vincing fashion. with arecord run of 30:06 over the10.00" meter course. Clem-son's Scott Haack was in the
runner-up position in' 30:18.a mere seven seconds off theold course record held byformer Duke star RobbiePerkins.Pack senior Kevin Browerwas the top runner for State

with his seventh place finishin a career best. 30:42.From the race's start. itwas apparent that Tar HeelHofstetter had no intentionsof finishing anywhere butfirst. Running a strongtactical race. Hofstetterwent immediately to thefront and he began to testthe field early with a shortburst at the half mile mark.
Carolina in control

As the leaders passed themile-mark in 4:38. Carolinaseemed to be in control ofthe team race with Hofstet-ter in the lead followed byteammates Doug Slack andMark Thompson. Closing inon the two-mile1mark. thefield remained tight withHofstetter being challengedhidClemso 's Tim Fryundarylan above Cornwall.Jon Micheal was the leadman for the Wolfpack at thatpoint in the race. running inthe ninth position some 20yards back of the leaders.The field remained intact
until the midpoint of therace when Hofstetter beganto force the pace. opening a
20 yard gap. From there itwas no contest ’as the UNCjunior kept pouring it on.taking the race by an80-yard margin.Clemson's Haack held off alate race charge by Mary-land's Cornwell to capturesecond place. Clemson's
Frye. who led at times earlyin the race. finished fourth.There was an air ofdisappointment among the

LUGGAGE 81 LEATHER
Crabtree Valley Mall

Opening for part time Christmas 'sales per- ‘
sonnel. Preferably with retail selling experi- .1
ence of quality merchandise. Compensation
commensurate with experience.
Call bet ween 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ph: 781-0596
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Wolfpack runners following
the race. with their fourth
place finish being somewhat
less than they had hoped for.Brower offered no excusesfor theperformance.”As a team We just
couldn't put it together
today." he said. “Talkingabout his own race Browersaid. "Of course. I'm pretty
happy about my race today.it'5 my best time ever on our
home course but it would allbe a lot better if the team
had done a little better.“l just hope we get a
chance to go to the regionalchampionships." he noted.“We've improved a lot this
year and it would be nice toget one more chance to seewhat we can do."States Micheal. one of the
meet favorites. suffered a
stitch during mid--race andwas forced to drop back
resulting in his disappoint-ing ninth place finish.“I was just so intent onrunning a good race I didn'trelax and consequently Ijust stitched. The last couplemiles I was just trying tomaintain an even pace andhold on."Micheal Was able tosalvage a little satisfactionfrom his race as he burstaway from four runners

team's sub-par ,

down the homestretch.Despite the Pack's poor
team showing. sophmore
Dan Lyon and freshman Dan
Morton had a lot to be happy
about as the two Wolfpackbarriers ran the best racesof their collegiate careers.

Best race
"This is great." said the

ecstatic Lyon. “1 think this isabout my best race ever.Before today. I didn't think Iwould run this fast. I've
'been looking for one like this
for a long time." Lyon's 161hplace finish with a time of30:10 was some 35 seconds
faster than his previousbest.Morton finally ran therace the Wolfpack coaches
have been waiting for.Running a minute fasterthan he did in last week's
state championship. Mortonestablished himself as theconference's top freshmanwith his 22nd place finish.Morton was pleased withhis run but was quick to add."there are still a lot of. guysout-there ahead of me. It's
good to have a good race butI still have a way to go."Steve Francis finished asthe 51h man for Statefollowed by sophmoreDevon Harrelson.
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there. it took the Wolfpackfive attempts up the middleto hang it home. with Ted
Brown plunging in from one
yard out for the score.
Analyiing the game af-terwards both coaches. Rein

and USC'5 Jim Carlen
praised Smith as being the(“”1rence. ‘The biggestthing was the play of ScottSmith. He just did the things
he had to do to get us on the
scoreboard." said Rein. “I'd
say the two teams playedabout like they're capable of
playing. except Smith was
the difference at quarter-back. I congratulate State
and especially Scott Smith.He picked us and made somekey plays for them."After recovering a BillyRay Vickers fumble at
State' 5 40. South Carolina
quickly retalliated. aided by
a 15-yard face mask penalty
against the Pack. to knot the“0.011’llut again the defensestepped in to take control
once again. With timerunning out in the first
quarter. the Gamecocks hadplenty to roost about after a24-yard punt by John Isleyset them up at State's 20.After two plays that nettedone yard. Ramsey's third
down pass fell incomplete.
As Nathan Bitter had onState's first opportunity.Britt Parrish missed thefield goal attempt as Packdefenders trotted off thefield with fists clenched.
extended to ”11' skv.
State proceeded to puttogether a workman-like 15play 80~yard drive thatconsumed nearly eight min-mes with Vickers bursting :4yards through a gaping holeup the middle lor the score.Vickers, who gained 116 yardson 20 attempts, wasnamed the recipient of theDick Cristy Award. giveneach year to the player thatbest exemplifies the dedica-tion of the late State star.
The not-so-sudden turn ofevents sent the‘ Gamecocksreeling. With 3:54 remainingin the half at the State 43.USC coach Jim Carlendecided to gamble on afourth and one. It didn'twork as linebacker BillCowher filled the hole»stopping Ramsey short. ofthe yard marker. Insteadwe Wolfpack upped the

margin to 17-7 as Bitter
boomed a 45-yard field goalthrough the uprights.State tacked on three~1ore points early in the

Pack looks to Penn State
. ' .,1 water after centro-11- ~i:1l rsial Robert Abra-'..-m 1mbled-punt recovery-
..1 C. ..lina's 12. After aholilil... penalty. State set-
tled 11 1- lliiter's atyarder."I1 feels great to comeback 1nd win another likethat." enthused Smith. whofinished with 68 yards on 15attempts. including severalkey 1-onversions.“l knewtheyd give us agood fight.

‘They really didnt makeanything come to a completestand still. he explained. “I
‘ me they tried to stop usoutside because that’s whatwe do best. They had atendency to look for Ted to

carry the balls lot but we
weren't using him as a
decoy." Brown. battered and
bruised from repeated pun-
ishment throughout the sea-son. finished with 99 yards
«1 22 carries. It was the
.hird time this year the High
’nint senior was held under.00 1ards and. not since he
came to State has he had
four-sub-100 yard games in a
single season.Meanwhile State's de-
fense continued to smotherthe Gamecocks. until with
three minutes left tailback
Johnnie Wright scored on a
two yard dive to pull USCwithin striking distance. Thetry for the two pointconversion failed as John
Bailey was unable to come
down with the ball in the endzone.Before that though. it wasKyle Wescoe's safety ofGarry Harper that spelleddoom for Carolina. Wtihsacks by Bubba Green and
Donnie Legrande on theprevious series. Wescoe's
two-pointer was the finish-ing touch. The nail in theproverbial coffin.“We knew it would be a
real tough game.‘'admittedWescoe afterwards. “They
have a real great football
team and they run the veerjust like we do.“At the beginning of theweek you think about it a
lot." confessed Wescoe. “butas the week goes on you
start thinking about thenext game. Once we go intothe locker room (before the
game) we weren't thinkingabout it at all.”“I thlnk'we all fell-likeiifwe can go up to Penn State
and beat them it will make
up for the really bad gamesagainst Clemson and Mary-land." he continued."We tried to redeem
ourselves today and that'swhat happened.“

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND
DESIGN STUDENTS
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“ Two-Way loss
Tomorrow North Carolina voters will havethe chance to determine thecourse of thenation. to select a senator who will. while inWashington. either make or break theAmerican dream.‘Or at least that's what themedia would lead one to believe. What seems

to get forgotten in this cacophony is that weare. theoretically. electing a senator who willpresent North Carolina's views to the Congress
and stand behind those views. However. issuesclosest to North Carolina seem to be the onesleft out while senatorial discussions of thefuture carry on.

Incumbent Senator Jesse Helms has sewedin Washington only six years. During that time.though. he has taken on the authority of what
has been called the “new" conservatism. New?How can they call it that? How can it be termednew when its the same conservatism that
egged Helms on when he was the editorial
commentator for WRAL television stationwhose coffers were being filled with incomederived from Overpriced property rentals in the
ghettos of Raleigh? How can it be called newwhen its the same conservatism that blasted"those plnko~ students on our college
campuses” for joining in a peace demonstra-
tion against that slaughterhouse called
Vietnam? How can it be called new when it’s
the same conservatism that called for. andreceived. the dismissal of a UNC~Chapel Hillprofessor for assigning students in a literature
course D.H. Lawrence’s Lady Chaterly’s
Lover, a book. he termed pornographic?

Helms is sharp. though. and he knows how
to appeal to the conservative strain which
exists in almost everyone. Over the years he
hastoned down his views until he has allianced
not only Republicans, but also many of the
more conservative Democrats. Helms knowsthe importance of their vote and accordingly
spent much of his $6.7 million campaign fund

on advertising space which depicted the
Democrat who saw the light and realized that.like PTL leader Jim Bakker. Helms is the trueand only way.
The peculiar thing about the campaign ofchallenger John Ingram is that he permittedHelms’ to get away with all these ploys.- lngram‘s hands were tied from the beginning.though. by a mishandled election campaign.By trying to appeal to the grass roots voters bytelling them that he was not running aneconomically wasteful election. Ingram lackedthe very funds needed to publicize thisviewpoint. 7
Undoubtedly this is one of the hottestsenatorial races in the country. andnewsmagazine US. News and World Reportwrote that “the race between incumbentRepublican Jesse Helms and challenger BobIngram is one ofthe top three races in the US."Bob Ingram? That seems to sum up the entireelection. It was from the start a race betweentwo questionables. between a man who. asNO Insurance Commissioner. had done apassable if somewhat controversial job. and theincumbent Republican who denounced almosteverything except more US. firepower.
It's a two-race for second place. and no onewill be a real winner in this race. A vote forHelms could be a vote against the currentPresidential administration. thereby crippling

Carter's ability to deal with the problems
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plaguing the country. A vote for Ingram? Well. .could there be such a thing? Or would it simplybe a vote againstthe incumbent? At least withHelms one knows what one is getting. whereasIngram would be a shot in the dark.

So that's the question; whether a vote forarchaic principles is worth it so the'prtnciples atleast will be known. or if it's worth a shot In thedark. a shot that might strike its target.

To the Editor:
Last Friday's lead story (Radiation no

problem. disposal termed safe; Nov. 3)‘c0ntained the following assertion by Dr. Tom
Elleman. head of the Nuclear Engineering

. Dept: “We've never had a (nuclear plant)
accident in this country. not to the extent ofthe welfare of the public being affected." Dr.

The rebirth ofmidwifery
Women in recent vears have fought for the

right to decide if and when they will bearchildren. To those struggles may soon be
added another over where and how childrenare born.

Almost unnoticed among the causes and
counter-causes of the late Seventies hasemerged a new and potentially significanttrend towards'home birth. With that trend hascome the rebirth of midwifery. Womenimmersed in the traditional body ofknowledge about pregnancy and childbirth.
midwives were driven to the edge ofextinction in America only several years ago.
Today. they are growing in number,
education and influence—even as theyremain illegal or severely restricted in moststates.

At the turn of the century. more than half of
the babies born in the United States weredelivered by midwives. Eighty percent of the
world's children still are. By the 1930'showever. a massive public relations campaign
by mostly male doctors aimed at persuading
women to have their babies in hospitalsportrayed midwives as unclean. ignorant
crones only a step removed from witches.

Over time. the campaign was devastatingly
successful. By 1970. there were only 23,000
home births—many of them attended by"
physicians—recorded in the US. five percent
as many as in 1950. Pockets of midwifery
survived here and there—mostly in rural areas
poorly served by doctors and in the South
and South-west where traditional cultures
placed high value on midwifery; but most of
the remaining midwives were aging andunwanted. The future looked bleak for this
ancient helping profession.

Midwifery was revived in the early 1970’swith the surge of interest in feminism and
natural lifestyles. Today its popularity appearsto be spreading to non-radical women. as well.According to Suzanne Arms, the author of
Immaculate Deception. a slashing critique of

American

Journal
David Armstrong

hospital birth practices. there were 30.000
home births attended by midwives last year.“and the number is doubling every year. In
the next five to 10 years." Arms said in a
telephone interview. “as many as 10 percent
of the babies in America may be born at
home.’ ‘

By Arms' count. there are' approximately2000 licensed nurse-midwives. who workmainly in hospitals under the supervision ofphysicians. and several thousand more by
(unlicensed) midwives. who work mostly intheir clients' homes. They are concentrated on
the West Coast. in the South and Southwestand (in New England. though isolatedmidwives also practice elsewhere. '

Horne births often imply the presence oflay midwives. Many doctors will not performhome deliveries since they are usually notinsured. Many women. seeking alternatives tothe soaring costs. heavy medication andimpersonality of hospital delivery rooms. feelmore comfortable giving birth in familar
surroundings in theicompany of womentrained for the task.

Unlike obstetrician-gynecologists. who rou-tinely oversee a number of hospital birthssimultaneously. midwives work with one
woman at a time. and they generally stay with
her longer—before. during and after labor.And unlike hospital births. which can cost up
to $3000. home deliveries With midwives in
attendance are relatively cheap. seldom goingover 53003400.

The response of the medical profession tothe rebirth of midwifery has been generally
hostile. Even certified nurse-midwives often
encounter opposition from doctors. who view
midwives as a challenge to their authority anda threat to their profits. American obstetriciansmake anywhere from $50000 to 5200.000 a
year. .

The law has also come down hard on lay
midwifery. In san Luis Obispo. California
recently. Marianne Doshi. a lay midwife. was
charged with second degree murder when a
baby she delivered in its parents' home died of
complications five days after being rushed to a

' hospital.

Although the infant‘s parents praisedDoshi's efforts and refused to press charges.authouities prosecuted the midwife enthu-siastically in a case that attracted national
attention. On Oct. 20. a. judge dismissed thecharges. handing the alternative health caremovement an important victory andreaffirming a woman’s right to chose whereand how she will give birth.

keen is the competition from home birthbecoming. some hospitals have opened whatthey call "birthing rooms". These are hospitalrooms redecorated to look like homebedrooms where care is reportedly morepersonal than with standard deliveries.mother and baby are permitted more timetogether and hospital stays are shorter. Thetab is lower. too—though not as low as withhome births. The quality of care is what Armsdescribes as only “an approximate facsmlle"of that given at home by empatheticmidwives. ‘
“Today's midwives." said Susan Troll.therself a.lay midwife. "are more highlyeducated. They study medical texts.apprentice with more experienced midwives.quiz doctors when doctors will talk to them

and arrange for hospital back-up at the firstsign of complications."
According to home birth advocates. over90 percent of all births can safely take place athome. To charges that midwives are

dangerously incompetent. their defendersreply that of the 16 nations with lower infant
mortality rates than ours. all 16 have strongmidwifery programs.

“Midwives did not start home births."emphasized Susan Troll. “Midwifery began
because people were having home birthswithout help. If they (doctors and
governmental officialsLare so concerned. they
should open up the doors of their clinics andteach the midwives everything they know. As
it is. lay midwives have had to fight for every
bit of medical knowledge. which they aredoing successfully.

“Because midwives have had to developtheir skills themselves." she continued, “theyhave made many observations and come to ‘
understandings about the birth process that,are not generally part of standard obstetricpractice. simply because they've taken a freshapproach and because they're women. This is
not meant to replace medical knowledge. butit enriches it greatly."“in.

Elleman can saythat with the same assurancethat the tobacco industry uses when when
they tell you that smoking doesn‘t causecancer ~

In other words. no one can prove beyond ashadow of a doubt that any particular memberof the public has gotten cancer. leukemia or
birth defects as a result of radiation which
leaked or is emitted daily from nuclear powerplants.

Dr. Ellem'an's statement cannot be factuallydisproven. but that's quite different from being
a fact. It is his opinion-the opinion of an
expert nuclear engineer. Might I point out thatDr Elleman is not an expert medical doctor.
pediatrician. ecologist or health physicist.

Alvin L. Moss
Sr. Hort. Science

I-Ielms and inflation

To the Editor:
Tuesday's election offers us a clear choice

in the race for the US& Senate. Only onecandidate. Senator Jesse Helms. has
addressed the most important issues-
expanded job opportunities and lowerinflation .

Senator Helms has worked for lowerfederal spending and controls. This is the bestway to provide jobs for the millions of young
people finishing college and getting started inlife, Most politicians simply talk about theseissues. Senator Helms. by working to restrain
the growth of big government. has doneSomething about them.

Lasting jobs come through free enterpriseand individual freedom. Keeping Jesse Helmsin the Senate will ensure progress.
Bob Harris

, Sr. LEB
Accountable

It Ilic Editor;
The members of the Student Social Work

Association Wish to commend Jeffrey «lobeIt it his article entitled "Federal Money
Rs’l'lpie‘lllb Studied" printed in the Oct. 30
vault)" of the Technician The accessibility
and accountability of public services are issuesof Concern to all groups in the community. Mr.
I they. report was both timely and informative.and we would enjoy seeing more articles of
this nature in the future.

Robin 0- rwns Clubh
Representative.

Student Social Work
Assr mail It ii i

Mud bowl .

To the Editor:
Arrivnig at the Clemson game early last

Saturday. I was wry pissed off at the fact that l
was parked in a mudhole full of ditches. lfelt
that. having arrived early for the game. Iwould merit a clean. level parking location.
Had I driven a four-wheel-drive vehicle,
Would not have minded the rough terrain.
Bottoming out every few feet. however. didnot appeal to me or my car. I'm glad that it didIII it rain any more than it did. because there
Would have been a hell of a mess after thegame if it had. I sincerely hope that the
present situation is altered to suit the better
interests of the persons whose cars were
damged in the “mudhole” of a parking lot.
Leveling the ditches would be the best way to
start.

UWL'H Reese
l‘r CE
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Terminal help

To the Editor:
The following discussion concerns securityofficers Jump-starting cars. When the battery Iterminals on a car are dirty and corroded it isoften difficult to tell which terminal is positive.

Also. there still are cars in operation with apositively grounded electrical'system. EvenWith everything hooked up correctly the
baiierty can still explode. IIn recent years large amounts of moneyhave been awarded in personal injury suits. ld« iubi the university has an insurance policy,
covering batteries exploding as a result of an
attempted jump-start. Because the security
officer would be acting in an official capacity
the university would be responsible for any
property losses or personal injuries resulting
from the explosion. '3I believe that jump-starting a car is best leftfor those persons who have insurance policiescovering accidents of the type encountered instarting a car. i.e. service stations.

I
l4 ,
l

John Cox
So. CHE

Emotional plea ‘
To the Editor:

Friday‘s letter from an Arab student
expressed concern about the lack of politicalcensorship in the showing of films on campusWishing to quash anything not in line with his.and. by implication. his fellow Arab students
viewpoint.
He also suggested that this institution ischarged wnh fostering “understanding andCooperation" among students. That soundsgood to me. But the ultimate responsibility. ofour somety. of which this institution is a part. 'the preservation of personal freedoms which ‘he uses iii an effort to deny them to others. ,
His lt‘t‘lllig that anything which discredits 4his bt’lit'l\ is a conspiracy against him and hiscountry reflects the prejudiced and .hLlIIHt’aNRt‘ propaganda to which he has beeitoniinuously exposed. .
His use of emotionally charged “b't'izz

words." i.e. “struggle for human rights” IsL lt’tilli. et Itlf’lICf.’ of his exposure toilit Illillil molding propaganda and of hisattempt to try it on us.
Gary L. Tracy

(irad. MM .
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